
CONSUMERS’ DATA INFORMATION ABOUT THE PRODUCT

Date of deposit of the complaint: Invoice number:

Name and surname: Order number:

Delivery address: Date of purchase:

Phone number: Product name and price:

Email: Date the damage was initially identified: 

WE ASK TO MARK BY PUTTING THE SIGN: 

The defect appeared in the shoe:  right  left  Defect appeared in another product: Damage:  outside  inside

Choose the reason of complaint:

 Unstuck sole  Cracked sole  Damaged clasp  Damaged wheels  Damaged seam  Damaged zip

 Rip/crack  Fading/ discolouration  Defective insole  Damaged trim  Damaged handle  Damaged leather

 Damaged bottom  Damaged heel  Damaged ornament  Damaged lining/ sole

Others/ which?:............................................................................................................................

Expected solution:

  a) removing the defect/repair  c) refund to your account

  b) exchange to a new model  d) discount ( please indicate the amount) ..............................................

We ask to clean the product and send back to the following address: eobuwie.pl S.A., Dział Zwrotów i Reklamacji, Nowy Kisielin - Innowacyjna 1, Park Logistyczny 
Panattoni, 66-002 Zielona Góra 

  I consent to recive a refund to following bank account: 

Bank account number (IBAN) :

The complaint will be handled within 14 days from its submission.
We ask to clean the product and send back to the following address: eobuwie.pl S.A., Dział Zwrotów i Reklamacji, Nowy Kisielin - Innowacyjna 1, Park Logistyczny 
Panattoni, 66-002 Zielona Góra  
In case of questions regarding complaints please contact us, e.g. Customer Service Phone Number: 00 4868 422 84 04; email: info@efootwear.eu

The administrator of your personal data is eobuwie.pl S.A. (Nowy Kisielin - Nowa 9, 66-002 Zielona Góra, e-mail: info@efootwear.eu, telephone: 00 4868 422 84 04). 
You can also contact our Data Protection Officer: iod@eobuwie.com.pl.We need your personal data to process your complaint - their processing for this purpose is ne-
cessary for the performance / handling of the contract for the sale of advertised goods.We will also process your data for purposes related to the potential for disputes 
between you and the administrator (the legal basis for their processing is justified by the administrator’s interest) and bookkeeping and settlement of complaints (legal 
basis is necessary to fulfil the legal obligation) on the administrator).We will process your data for the duration of your complaint, unless the law (eg accounting) will ob-
lige us to process this data for a longer period or we will store it longer in case you have any claims against us during the prescription period prescribed by law, in parti-
cular, the Civil Code.You have the right, at any time, to: lodge a complaint to the President of the Office for the Protection of Personal Data,transfer of your personal data, 
e.g. to another administrator, access to your personal data, including requests for their copy,request  for rectification, limitation of processing or deletion of your data.

Your data may be provided to entities that help us to run a website and application, including communication with our clients (e.g. they support us in sending e-mails), 
provide support and operation of our tools and IT systems (e.g. data storage) as well as companies that carry out shipments, entities servicing electronic payments, 
and provide ongoing legal services, carry out audits etc. including companies from our capital group in the framework of the above activities.We can provide your 
data exceptionally to our business associates that process it outside the European Economic Area (EEA), but only to the extent necessary, related to the provision of 
services by our business associates, especially information technology (e.g. data storage in the cloud). Our business associates can process data mainly in the United 
States (USA). The security of your data is ensured by the security measures we use, including standard contract clauses approved by the European Commission. We 
also try our business associates to be included in the so-called Privacy Shield. You can get a copy of the protection applied by us regarding transfer of personal data to 
countries outside of EEA, in particular by contacting our Data Protection Office.  More information on the processing of your data can be found on our website www.
efootwear.eu in the „Privacy Policy” tab.

I have been informed, that after two inefective calls for reception of the product under complaint the Seller can consider storaging the product  at my expense 
or another ways of dealing with the product, which enable furhter, undisturbed  functioning to Seller.

....................................................................
Date and signature

eobuwie.pl S.A. with headquarters in Zielona Góra, ul. Nowy Kisielin - Nowa 9, 66-002 Zielona Góra , entered in the Register of Entrepreneurs kept by the District Court in 
Zielona Góra, 8th Economic Department of the National Court Register under KRS number 0000541722, NIP 929-13-53-356, REGON 970569861, with the share capital of 
PLN 2,000,000, paid in full; e-mail address: info@efootwear.eu, contact telephone number: (+48) 68 422 84 04, 0 801 002 024, 507 599 050
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COMPLAINT FORM

We recommend filling following blanks- it may epxedite and make the complaint process easier.
If possible, please attach proof of payment(Invoice).

00 4868 422 84 04 
info@efootwear.eu 


